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their revolt by raiding the royal stud farm at Radkan.1 Nadir, who had
been greatly upset^ by the rebellion of his nephew * AH Quit, for whom he
had done so much in the past, was enraged by this Kurdish raid on Radkan,
and set out from Mashhad at the head of 16,000 men to punish the per-
petrators. He seems to have been aware of the rapidly growing danger
to himself, and his family, since he took the precaution of sending his sons
and his grandson Shahrukh to Kalat for safety before he left Mashhad for
Khabushan.2
On the approach of the Shah, some of the Kurds shut themselves up
in the citadel at Khabushan and prepared for a siege, while others fled to
the Ala Dagh mountains* On the evening of the I9th June, Nadir and
his army camped on rising ground8 at Fathabad, two farsakks from
Khabushan ; Bazin, who was in attendance upon the Shah, relates* that
he:
" seemed to have some presentiment of the evil which was awaiting him at this
spot. For some days he had kept in his haram a horse saddled and bridled. He
attempted to escape to Kalat- His guards surprised him, pointed out the evils
which his flight would entail, proclaimed that they were his faithful servants, that
they would fight for him against all his enemies and that not one of them would
abandon him* He then allowed himself to be persuaded, and returned. He clearly
perceived that for some time a number of plots against his life had been woven.
Of all the nobles at his court, Muhammad Quli Khan, his relation, and Saiih
Khan were the most discontented and the most active. The first was in command
of the guards and the second the superintendent of his household. The latter
caused him less fear because his post gave him no authority over the troops; but he
dreaded the former, (who was) a man of swift action (expedition), esteemed for his
bravery, and (who was) on good terms with his officers. It was on him that suspicion
fell. He (Nadir) resolved to forestall him.
" He had in his camp a corps of 4,000 Afghans; these foreign troops were entirely
devoted to him and hostile to the Persians- On the night of the igth^oth June
he summoned all their chiefs. ' I am not satisfied with my guards/ he satki to them.
*	Your loyalty and your courage are known to me,    I order you to arrest all their
officers to-morrow morning and to place them in irons.   Do not spare any of them
if they dare to resist you.   It is a question of my personal secunty, and I entrust
the preservation of my life to you alone/ "*
The commander of the Afghans was Afemad Khan Abdali, the second
son of Muhammad Zaman Khan Sadozai: he was then a joung man of
between twenty-three and twenty-five* ; he owed his rapid advancement
' T.N., p. 265; according to Mnframmad Kwpm (AT.AT., p. 495}, the Kurds roae because Nadir
had sent his mukoffib to the Khabushan district to collect the sam of 1,400 o#j (ie., 7,000,000
tomans), which* seems an incredibly large amount.
1 Bazin* p. 311.
5 Fhis eminence was afterwards known as Nadir T&ppft.
*	Basin, p, 311-313.	.
*	It is dear from other accounts that Nadir meant to massacre the Persian officers
« He had been aged between fourteen and sixteen when Nadir freed Mm from captivity on taking
Qandahar in 1738.

